
Pilot sent girl 
crew diving 

• for covering 
From NEIL LURSSEN, Argus Staff Reporter 

IC). J. -~10 DE JANEIRO, Friday. 

MOLLY WARR'S all-woman crew ducked for cover 
when a Brazilian Air Force patrol plane made a 

low pass over their sloop Sprinter earlier thi~ week. 

'With one bra_ between us we I And Dr. Warr went aboard to 
gr'.1bb~d fo~ cush10ns. towels, any- hu~ 11is wife and daughter. It 
thmg, navigator Mrs. Mary Kmg I w a<. 33 days since he had seen I 
said. 

1 

them a t the sta1 t of the race 
The Brazillan pilot was discreet. to Rio. 

He ban ked and flew away. return- Later. after the fuss had died. I 
ing to the tiny Cape Town yacht skipper Molly Wan" spoke of a 
after a decent penod. Later, he I mem'!rable journey - and seemed 
l'eported 'It was definitely the ::.urpnsecl that there had been fears 
yacht \vith the seno1ita '. .' about the water s upply holding 

out. 
The :11r search had been ' , . 

made at the request or Molly I We finished with bags of water,' I 
Warr's husband, Dr. Ken Warr. she said. 'We rationed our water 
who_ ~pent a nxious days 111 Rio I very. carefully from t_he start and 
aw:utmg news of Spr111tcr a ftei a while I realised \\C 1111d an 
which was without rad io com- exce:;s - but ivc rationed that 
munica tions and which was too.' 
feared to be without water. i Mrs. Warr conceded that the 
Dr. Warr's anxieties were 

finally a llayed yesterday afternoon 
when Sprinter passed over the 
Cape-to-Rio finish line here. h er 

absence of electric power was a 
'great worry.' The yacht motor 
would not s tart and the batteries 
co uld not be recharged. 

red spinnaker billowing in a I This meant there was no navl
slight breeze a nd her live tanned gational ligbts a t night and the 
fem a le crew smartly aLtired in :vacht had to be steered with the 
blue catsuits. help of moonlight and the occa-

WELC01'1E sional flash of a torchlight at the 
. . compass. 

Two hours _la ter SPrll1 ter ~rrived I 'We rationed our torch batteries 
at her moorings to a hero s wel- 1 as carefully as we rationed the 
come with hundreds of spectators I water.' Mrs. Warr said. 
cheering, film a nd telev1s10n 
ca meras whirnng a nd a mimature DANGERS 
cannon firing three times to mark One of the dangers was that the I 
the first time a team of women :vacilt might be run et.own by a 
h ad made a n ocean crossing in a large ship as it entered the shlp- 1 
n1ajor internationa l yacht race. ping lanes off South America. 

'I feel qmte embarrassed,' said 'The girls · did fantastically 
violmist Cheryl Warr who wrll,' Mrs. Warr said. 'We all 
s:liled with her mother in the got on well together in our little I 

. race. Her father responded by boat. We giggled together, we 
giving her a big hug. spoke about everything - reli-

E · D w h d ilcd his gion. politics. everything. We 
a r!Jer, :; ~irr a sa rould not play cards because we 

yacht Om~r amba out of Rio to had no lights in ihe cabin. 
escort Sprrn ier home. Each yacht 
on the horizon 11as studied and 'Unfortunately, Mary King was 
ca lled on the rad10. , not well for the first few days. 

F'inally, SprmLer showed up. un
mistakable with its red i,pinnaker. 
Omur:imba made a beelme for 
the little crufL. They bailed 
together, tbe South Africans on 
Omuramba cheenng and whistling 
their congratulaL10ns. 

As Sprinter tied up, Cliffle 
Leih of J akaranda's crew blew a 
plaintive blast on hts yacht's fog
horn. Other South African 
yachtsmen brushed past customs 
officials to embrace the girls. 

che had to go to bed with a bad 
ca:"e of lumbago. But she is floe 
now. 

• Abrrnt two and ::i. half weeks 
ago. I decided to head norlh to · 
find some wind. That is probably 
wlw Tafelberg could n"ot find us. 
Thev looked where we were no 
longer. 

'Without our sl1ip's radio, we 
certainly felt out of touch. But 
\\"e did hear about the loss of 
Pioneer 011 our portable radio 
receiver. 

From the archives of Richard Crockett & 
Sailing Publications. 
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